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manner He also took the cup," etc.), 'Qoairae xai zd notilgtov
(d),ape) p.erd, zd \ernvfiaar. The words of Paul ancl the corre-
sponding words of I-nke are identical, rvhile l\fatthew and Mark
simply begin thus: "And IIe took the cup.', From the worcls
of Luke and Paul, t'After supper," or, t'When He had suppeilr'
and in view of the fact that Matthew antl Mark begin their record
of the institution with the worcls, "And as they were eatingr,, some
conclude that the celebration of the Lord's Supper, held at the
time of its institution, was not a continuous action. They hokl
that Jesus distributed the bread during the celebration of the feast
of the Passover, and that He then, after this feast had been
terminatecl, gave the disciples the cup. I{owever, the circumstances,
as stated, clo not warrant the assumption that a longer interval
elapsed between the distribution of the bread ancl the giving of
the cup. The true explanation thereof is rather this, that Matthew
and }Iark emphasize that the Lord instituted the tr"whafist wh,tle
sitting at the Pa,ssouer-table with His disciples, while Paul and
Luke stress that the actual Passooer-meal had, been termi,nated, and.
that the Lord thereupon immediately commenced with the insti-
tution of His Hol;' Supper. The celebration of the Passover and
the institution of the Sacrament were two separate and disiinct
acts, the latter following immediately, or being grafted, upon the
former.

"When He had supped," Paul writes, the Lord "took the cup."
What was in the cup is not expressly stated in the words of
institution. We are, however, not left in doubt as regards the
contents of the cup. Paul uses the definite article, "the cup,"
and thereby specifies that the Lord took the cup that was before
Eim, and from whieh the disciples had drunk at the Passover-meal;
and we know with a sufficient clegree of certainty that this cup
containecl wine, the ordinary wine of commerce, i. e., f ermented
wine; for it rvas customary at the Jervish feasts to drink intoxicat-
ing wine diluted with water. Moreover, the Lord. said, either
inrmediately before (according to Luke 22,18) or after (accotdrng
to f,{att.26,29 and Mark L4,25) the institution of the Eucharist:
"But I say unto you, f rvill not drink henceforth of this fruit of
the vine untii that ilav when I drink it new with you in My
Father's kingclom." The cup, then, contained. the fni,t of tha utne,
ytuarlp,a rfis dy.n61ou, which we cannot interpret otherwise than
to mean fermented, intoaicating wine, mad.e from the fruit of
the vine, i.e.,ftom grapes; for the entire Biblical and historical
eviilence appears to be in favor of such interpretation. Regarding
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this, Dr. Kretzmann, in answer to an assertion that t'at the
Passover-feast of the OltI Testament, ancl therefore at the insti-
tution of the Lorcl's Supper in the New Testament, fermented
wine could not have been used," writes thus (Theol.Quarterl'y,
Vol. 20, p. 99 sq.) : "'Wine and strong drink, far from being re-
garded as impure by the .Tews, was, on the contrary, used in certain
sacrifices. We reail Num. 28, ?: 'fn the Holy Place shalt thou
cause the strong drink to be pouretl unto the Lord for a drink-
offering.' Ex. 29,40 (wine for a drink-ofiering) ; Hos. 9,4 (wine-

ofierings to the Lord). But that is not all. The liquors that were
barred during the Passover week accortling to the Jewish law are
enumeratecl in the Mishrw: 'The law [prohibiting leaven to be
seen or found in the house on Passover] is transgressetl by the
following articles: Babylonian kuthach [a mixture of moltly breatl
with milk and salt, usecl as a sauce for food], Mitlian beer fmaile
of wheat or barley], Edomite vinegar fmade by fermentation of
barley anil wine], Egyptian zeethum, [a mixture of barley, salf,
and wikl saffron], the tlough of bran usetl by dyers, the clough
used by cooks fto attract the impurities in a pot where foocl was
boiling], and the paste used by scribes [to paste the sheets of
paper together].' And far from finding a passage prohibiting the
use of wine at the Passover meal, we are toltl that all partakers

were obliged to drink four cups of wine tluring the meal, the last
of which was drunk in the intervals of the seconcl part of the
Hallel. ( Rodkinson's Bab yl onian T almud, Tmct P esach'i'm, 5, 20.) "
There can, therefore, not be the slightest doubt on. hlistortcal
grounds that our l-.,ord, in instituting the Eucharist, useil wine,
true, fermentetl, intoxicating wine, though, after the Jewish custom,
it may have been diluted, called, hrama. But there is also souncl
enegetical basis for the use of wine even in the words of institution.
The genema tes ampelou was not a tertn used by Christ to permit

the greatest latitude, but it is tlne termirrus of the Jews for the
Passouer w'i,ne, The blessing of wine which they used upon all
occasions, but especially at the Passover, was; Benedicttts sit, qui'

creaai,t fructum o'if'is, "Blessed be He who created the fruit of the
vine !" Whenever the expression ttfruit of the vine" was usecl,
it always meant wi'ne, fetmented, intoxicating wine, and nothing
else. In addition to this it may be stated that the Christian

Church, from the beginning, seems to have usecl fermentetl wine,

either mixed or pure, in the administration of the Eucharist. For

the reasons given we hold that the secontl essential element in the
Lorcl's Supper is wine, fermented,, i,ntori,cating w"i,ne. W'ithout
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wine there is no Lorcl's Supper. 
.W'ine, 

fermented wine, must be
used; but whether it be red or white, pure or mixed with water
is immaterial. (Cf. also Theol.Quarterlg,Yol. 1?, p.168 sq.)

Paul, and likewise Luke, proceecl thus: (He took the cup),
"saying, This cup is the new testament in My blooc[,,, L|yav.
tofiro td novjEov fi xatvil 6n8fixq todv il ,Q ipe alipau. The
records of Matthew and Mark are more detailed; before proceecl-
ing to relate what the I-lord said, they add the words: ..Ancl when
Ife hail given thanks, He gave it to them (eiTagcotiloaE gduxcv
aEtoic), saying" ("saying" according to Matthew only). As the
Lord had done with the bread, so also with the cup: by a, prayer
of thanksgiving to IIis heavenly X'ather IIe blessed it, consecrated
it, whereupon He gave it to His disciples, ..saying, telling them
what it was that He was giving them in the cup in and with the
wine. According to Matthew the Irord said: ..Drink ye all of it,',
IIierc EE aito6 ndwes. Only in Matthev/s account do we fincl
this command of the I-lord. Mark, instead thereof, relates the
fact: "Ancl they all drank ot it," Kai Eatoy 3t afuofr ndnec.
In the words of Matthew and Mark we fincl the strongest argu-
ment against the practise of the Roman Catholic Church of with-
hokling the cup from the laity. All the disciples were to, anrl did,
and therefore all communicants at all times are to, receive also
the cup. The drinking of the cup, as well as the eating of the
bread, is an essential part of the Sacrament.

I\{atthew and Mark relate the following as the arlditional
words of the Lorcl: "This is My blood of the new testament,
which is shed for manyr" i,. e., for a multitude, for all mankind,
Toho ydp iatw td atpd p.ou td rfie xan'fic 6nrgfixt1s d ncpi
noJ.Tdty ExTow6pevov, and. Matthew alone adds the words: .tor

the forgiveness of sinsr" eiq &geotv 6y,aptdoa. The grammatical
construction of the sentence, .,This is My blood,r, is the same as
that of the worcls, ('This is My body." The subject ,.This,, is
qualified by the succeeding worcls '.My blooc[', and indicates what
it is that the Lord gives His disciples to drink in and with the
wine, aiz., His blood. And what we said in the first nart in
opposition to a figurative interpretation of the Lorcl's words applies
also to these words; likewise, what has been said regartling the
sacramental union of the earthly and heavenly element and the
reception thereof by every communicant.

fn and with tlie Eucharistic wine we receive Christ s true
blood, and this Matthew ancl Mark call ..the blood of the new
testament." In these words a distinction is made between the
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blood which we receive in and with the wine in the Eucharist
and the blood of the Old Testament. While the Olcl Testament
was dedicated with the blood of animals, 8x.24,8, Heb.9, 18, the
New Testament was established with the blood of Jesus, the true
Mediator between God and man. Jesus shed His blood on the
cross for the forgiveness of the sins of all mankind, and by this
blood the covenant of grace was established. And inasmuch as
the Lorcl made this covenant not only with the disciples who were
with I{im that evening, but with all His Christians, we find in
these words additional eviilence that the Lord instituted. the
Eucharist for His disciples of all times.

Paul and Luke, as stated, relate the saying of the Lord thus:
"This is the new testament in My blood." There is no material
discrepancy between these worcls and the corresponding words of
Matthew and Mark. Being the more difficult, they must, accoril-
ing to the established law of exegesis, be interpreted according to
the import of the words of Matthew antl Mark, which are clear
and simple. 'Ihe words "in My blood" relate to the entire preced-
ing statement: "This cup is the new testament." The apostle
states the reason why the cup is rightfully called the new testa-
ment, a'i,2., by virtue or reason of that which it contains, i. e., the
blood of Christ, by which the New Testament was establisheil.
Thus all the blessings of the New Testament, grace, forgiveness,
life, and salvation, are offered, conveyed, and sealed. to us by means
of the Eucharist, where we receive the true blood of the New
Testament, the blood of our Recleemer and Mediator Christ.

There remain to be consiclerecl the words of Luke, "which is
sherl for your" zd tnip t,p.dl Ex6uvt6pevoa. Some refer them
to the subject of the sentence, ai,z., "This clp"; the action ex-
pressecl in the words would then relate to the distribution of Jesus'
blood in and with the wine in the Eucharist. However, the better
explanation is to refer the words to the shedding of Jesus' blood
on the cross, in which case they coincide with the worcls of Maithew
ancl. I{ark. The apostle adds the words: "This do ye, as oft as
ye drink it, in remembrance of Me." The meaning is the same
as that of the same command of the l-lord in the first part of the
record. _

We have explained the words of the institution of the Eucha-
rist according to their simple and apparent meaning. If we have
errecl in holding the meaning, as stated, to be the true, intenilecl
meaning, we cast all responsibility therefor upon the I-.,ord. We
have taken IIim at llis word. or rather. we acceDt the clear ancl
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simple meaning of His words. rlowever, we are convincecr beyoncl
a shadow of a doubt that this is the intendecl meaning of the
Irord's worcls. Ancl with this firm conviction we meet the oppo-
nents of the true doctrine'of the Lorcl,s Supper with the words
of Iruther's hymn: -

The Word they gtill shall let remain
And aot a thank bave for it.

And we pray to the Iord: -
Vouchsafe, O blessed Lord,
That earth and. hell combined.
May ne'er about this Sacranent
A doubt raise in my mind.

And may f never fail
' To thank Thee day and night

For Thy true body and true blood,
O God, my Peace anrl tight!


